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Chipped paint
Crab Orchard receives lead deanup
By Earl ::eIigrnan
Special Assignment Writer

The di scove ry of lead in the soil
surrounding several water tower sites has
led 10 cleanup efforts in the Crab Orchard
Nalional Wildlife Refuge.

Lea nne M'O ore. a Superfund project
coordinator

r." the U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Service. announced Wednesday that lasl
fan's sandblasting of several water towers at
the Refuge caused chips of lead·based painl
to be deposited in the soil.
The sandblasting was part of a nonnal
maintena.i Ce process in which the old paint
from the ,owers is stripped off before new
paint is applied. TIle wate r towers. which

Th e Superfund cons ist s o f money
collected from toxic waste produce rs 10
clean up the nation 's worst toxic waste
sites.
During the examination. the EPA found
:evels of lead in the soil around the s ites
were as high as 10,000 partS per million.
The Center for Disease Control considers
level s of 500 pa r ts per million to b e

see LEAD, page 5

Gus Bode

we re built in 1942. a re re painted
approximately every seven years.
The Illinois Environmental Protection
Agency decided to e xamine the a reas where
the water towers had been painted. "" part of
a nonnal eheck of the Refuge ' s SUp"rfund
siles. Moore said.

Gua says they should get the lead
out and hurry cleaning this place up.

Religion in public schools:
Local church leaders clash
By JenImy Rnley
Administration Writer
Two local church offi cials disagree on the
dee i ~ iOfl concerning
pra yer .at publi c sc h oo l gradu a tion
ceremonies.
The S'Jprel)1C Court retained separation of
c hurch and state in its June 24 decis ion
stating that official prdyer is nOl pe1l1litted in
public school graduations.
J imm ie Tr'!a t. rev e rend o f the Firs t
Bapt.ist Church in Murphysboro, said there
sho uld be equal rights for those on both
sides of the issue.
. 001 do support the separation of church and
state, recause if I want freedom of choice I
have 10 give thai same freedom to OI.hers:'
Treat said.
T rea t s aid he unders tan d s w h y th e
SUPlT'tnC Cou rt made its decision.
recent Supreme Coun

Hose down
Joe Crawshaw, of Carbondale. drains a hose after rinsing out the fire
department's garage Wednesday morning. Crawshaw and his 25-year
partner, Gene Steams of Carbondale, plan to retire in December.

"This is a complicated issue." he said. '<1
can see why this needs t<, be done with the
variety of opinions and beliefs.
"I prefer prayer for everyone, but I can
accept what has happened, ' he said.
But Donald Burleson, pastor for Lakeland
Baptist Church in Carbondale, said leaving
prayer out of schools is a mistake.
'" d o n o t agree wi th the de cis ion ,"
Burleson said. "PersonaJly, I feel like when
you take religion out of schools, you end up
with naturalism in the schools."
Naturali sm i! 41 philosophy stating that
everything hM a natural cause without any
mention of a supernatural intervention.
<'1l1e church and reli;~i on are irrelevant in
nalura1ism:' Burleson said.
Burleso n said he fee ls s lud e nu: are
c healed whc:n prayers are nol allowed a t

see PRAYER, page 5

Board of Trustees discusses
budget request, task repot1

Athletic scholarships help students

By Jeremy Finley

By Christine Leninger

Administration Writer
The SIU Board of Trustee, will
meet !oday h") disc us .. the recent

. . HHe t a~ k force re pon on higher
ed uca ti on ilnd the huJget I CYi.!CM
fo r SIU i:. the Resource Allocatic,n
Monet3J v Program
RAMP . a budge t planning
doc ument request. involvcs th~
planning s ta.tcment s. program
rc vicw~. new progl<U11 rcqUC ~b and
budgel request s . sai d S IU
Chancellor James Brown.
TIle budget requcst~ will include
Ihe opera tin g bud get for 1994.
Brown said.
" We w ill also announce o ur
plans for our opcrdting budget for
•-r:.-

-'

"

.,

j.:-."-it"....

1993. and how we will develop
RAMP:' hc said.
Brown s a id RAMP is 1.01 an
official budge!. it b. just a rcque..r.;:t 10
the slate (or funding and plann ing..
.. A 101 of steps arc involved ..
Brown ~id ... It is nOt finai i..~ing, it
still must be presented 10 the Board
and discussed: '
S IUC President John C. Gu yon
..:;,tid t.~is hould be the fin al reading
of RA MP. and it will be sent to the
Illinois Board of Higher Education
for approval.
The Board also will discuss the
recommendation,;; of a state task
force reviewing higher education in
Ill inois.
TIle ta.<;k force was appointed by
Gov. J im Ed g ar May S .

., .
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Former director of
University News
Service dies at 82

New loan program
added to Higher
Education Act
-Story on page 3

-Sto ry o n P lle 6

,>
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Special Assignment Writer
Athletics have been an exce llent avenue fo r
upw a rd mo~ i lit y for man y S IUC st udents ,
especiall y for Afric'll. Americans. said Charlotte
\V~1. associate d!:-CC:or of Saluk i ath letics.
Twenty perce nt o f all athl etic scho larships at
slue are 3·...,arded to Afri can~American students.
Angie Rougau , a biological sc iences major. is
o ne of t he s tu dent ') o n th e slue wo me n 's
basketbal l team who receives a fu ll scholarship fo r
playing o n the team . The senior from Memphi s.
Tenn. said she was recruited to play for s lue when
she was in high school.
" I decided to , n e nd S IUC because the school
wanted me fo r both ath le tics an d acade mi cs,"

see SPORTS, page 5
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Classic guitarist
teaches students at
SIUC summer camp

I
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Little Grassy Fish
Hatchery breeds
fish for local lakes

Sunny

HIgh 90s

-Sto ry on page 7

-Story o n p age 12
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Judge issues inlmediate injunction
C HICAGO (U PI ) - A federal
j udge Wednesday declined to issue
an immediate injunction and gave

baseball Commi ss ioner Fay
Vincent lim e to res pond to
allegations he overstepped his
authorily in ordering the Chicago

Cubs to switch divisions.
U .S . Di s trici Judge Su zanne
Conlon gave Vincenl until J uly 16
10 respond 10 the s uil a nd Cubs
officials said a hearing is expected
the following week. Conlon

declined to iss ue an immediate

Vincent given until July '1 6 to reply to Chicago
injunctiori.
. beg in ni ng in 1993 10 make Ihe
The Cubs arc seeking an order leagu e m o re geographically
correct. The Cubs and 51. Louis

barring Vincenl from forcing the
leam to move from the National
League Easl to Ihe NL We s l
without cl ub approval. The learn
filed s uil Tuesday de s pile a
baseball rule thai prohibilS lawsui lS
against the commissioner.

Vincent Monday ordered four
team s

to

switch

d iv isions

Carcl inals wou ld noeye from the
NL East Iv the NL West and the
Cincinnali Red s a nd Atlanta
Braves wou ld move from the NL
Wesl lO the NL Easl.
The league also expanded 10 14
leams in 1993 - addi n g Ihe
Florida Ma rl i ns and Colorado

Rockies. one to each division.
1bc lawsuit could delay the NL
sc hed ule for months and buy the
Cubs enough time so they would
spent one more ~ in the East.
Vincent said he is not worried by
a sujt.
"If I dido'l think whall did was
lega ll y so u nd and legiliMal' , I
wouldn'l have done il." he said.
Chicago was the site of the 1a.1i:t

Fishers stumble upon piece of heaven
Hatchery supplies
local lakes with fish
By Jay Reed
SportsWriter

Silu3led deep in Crab Orchard
National Re fuge is a place that
most fi she rs can only wi s h to
come across: Ponds slocked 10 tl,e
brim with fish.
The Liltle G rassy Halchery is a
115 acre slale-run faci lilY located
II miles southeasl of Carbondale.
II pro duces approximalely 1.9
million fish for s io c k in s tateowned and public lakes such as
Carlyle. Shelbyvi lle and Rend as
well as state ri vers a nd streams .
LinJe Grassy Lake supplies ove r
5,(X)() gallons of water per minute
for the halchery.
The hatchery produces 800.000
bluegill. 500,000 redear sunfish,
400.000 channel catfish. 200.000
largemouth bass per year.
Lirne Grassy Halchery Manager
Alan Brande nburg. a 1978 SIUC
graduale in zoology who runs the
eighl-employee halchery. said the
hatchery tntdes fi sh th at are n(',
indigenous 10 tP:s area with oi! le r
stales
" We se nd o ur fis h as fH as
Wyoming. Pennsy lvania and ew
Yo rk an d in return they serd us
walleye and muskies:' he said.
The fish are tra nsported in
lrucks Ihal carry ei lher 250. 4W. or
2.500 gallon tanks of water.
The hatchery was opened in
1959 as the Soulhem Ill inois Fish
Balchery wi lh only 10 ponds. In
1%2. the halchery was ex panded
adding eight pond,.
In 19 1. a S5 million facilill'
was ope ned . The expansion
included 20 indoor rearing tanks
and 2 ponds CO'!cring J 9 acrt!\.
The hatchcry·!<. c urrent annual
budget is 5600.000. Brandcnhurg
said th e new facility brings in
7.000 v isi lOrs a ye ar includin g
I

Rick smith, assistant manager at tole LltUe Grassy Fish Hatchery monitors the oxygen levels at
the hatchery. Smith, a University of Georgia fish and wildlife graduate, has worked at the
hatchery for ten years.

c hallen ge of tile commissi C"!lcr"s
powe r to make decisions " in (he
besl inlercslS of baseball. "
In that suit . then -U.S . Dh:trict
Judge Frank McGarr upheld IhenCommiss io ner Bowie Kuh n" s
a uth or it y 10 vo id the sa le of
....utficldcr Joe Rudi. relief pitcher
Rry ll ie Fingers and pilc her Vid a
Bl ue . Fonner O a kland Alhleli cs
owner Charles O. Finley wanted 10
the players. saying he feared he
wou ld lose o ut entirely if the lrio
became free agents.

,"i1

Fairmount Park
offers crowds
exciting racing
By Norm Smyth
Sports Writer

The act ion. speed.
excitement and pageantry of
hor:-;c racing en tices many
sports fans 10 the roCes.
Thoroughbred and hamess
raci ng in Southe rn Illinois
can be seen at Fainnount
in
Colli n svi ll e.
Park
U ni o n Co un ty Fair in
Anna-Jonts boro and T he
World TrOlling Derby al
the
Du Qu oin
S tate
Fairgrounds.
Fz.innount Park is located
nn Route 40 in Ccllinsville
and is easily accessible from
I-ssno and 1-2SS.
The racing season is year
'round a t Fairmount Pa rk
wi th thoro u ghbred r2.ci ng
April 3 Ihrough OCIc,Ocr J.
and harness racing Nov. 24
through March.
Races a re run I:30 p.m.
T uesdays and 7 :30 p.m .
Wo o ne sda ys
Ihrough
S a tur\.'iays. There are 10
races e.1ch day and eac h
race cOlls is ts of differen t
types of h o~. Each r.lce is
detcnnincd by the categories
the horse fi b in.
Ca tegor ies are sex. age .
p rior race reco rd and th e
distance of the mce which is
m~ured in furlolles.
"The people wJ~o mainly
tome to race their horsc~
arc from the Midwest. hut
for our stake races jXople
will come from all (wer
Ihe nation:' Man Ol...ani c.
public rclat i on~ director for
Fainllount Park . !'>:tid.
Th e re i . . 3 full ~ I at&: of
c;imu lcast wagering on major

·see RACING. page 11

see HATCHERY, page 11

athletes spend break conditioning, training, weight lifting
Sweat of summer: inCollege
order to be prepared for first game of Saluki sports season
By Jot.'n Bolger
Sports V'riter

The hard work of th e co1!~ge
athlele does nol end with tho s.:hool
year.
S ummer for the typical college
a thl ete mea n s condi t ioning ,
lr3ining and weight lifting.
At hle t,e s are g iven condi tioning
programs that are suited for their
sport and f," each mhlele's specific
need~ . ~a id Mik e Jones. Saluki
s trength
and
condi t ioning
coordinator.
"The coaches a nd myself Iry 10
slress th e importance of the
summer tra ining 10 the athletes:'

Jones said.
fhe summe r foo tball lrai nin g
program includes a four-<lay lifting
. chedu le Iha t runs Mo nd ay 10
Friday. wit~ Wednesday as an off
day.
The 'Ihlel"s work Ihe ir upper
body Monday and Thursday and
Ih e ir lower body Tues day and
Friday. They also have a dai ly
running schedule lhat includes twomile runs and sprin ts of 200 and

400 yards.
Jones said he works directly with
about 250 ath letes incl uding most
a thlet e s in m en 's and women 's
sports.
Jones sa id that when a team is
,· .. · . " \ \ I j l . / • •

s uc ce ss ful durin g t ~e re g ula r
season lhat success can carry over
into ofT-season training.
"Transition to the off-season is
some tim e s very hard on th e
athleles." Jones said. " The foolball
team for CXlmpte is coming off a
great seaso n a nd the o~f-~eason
tra in ing enthusiasm renee rs on
their success."
Jo ne s. who has been wilh the
Saluk is for four years. said his job
is to try and prepare 1~ IC alhl clc~ for
the fint' day of prac.(ice.
' 'The coaches do no t want the
ath le te to peak before the season
starts so the program ha s to be
geared so Ihal Ihe alhlele wi ll peak

by the lime the first game comes,"
Jones said.
Jones said if the athletes are not
in shap: fo r practice that 3 team' s
~Ian can be di,rupled and the coach
will have to make adjustments.
Jones s aid thaI. la st foo tball
'C3...on six gamc.c; were won in the
.Junh quan er. He auribute1i: some
of that to hard off-c;cason work .
"Athlete s tha t want to beproducli ve in the final min ul ('~ of a
game mu!': t be well conditioned:'
Jones saiu.
Senior full ba.:k Yonel Jou rdain
said his wo rkou t rouline follows
the nor mal sch edul e b ut he
includes some e xtras to stay on top

of his gan-:c.
"Since I am a runnir.g back. I run
a 101 of hill s 10 keep my leg
strength up." Jourdain said.
Siandoul Sa luk i volle ybd ll
player. Dana Old~n. said summer
tr.linin£ is vcry imponan l fo r her
beC3Uo;C voll eyball praetice "lan$ in
lhe beginning of August and it pa) ..
If'l tr. in shape.
" My freshman yea r I \\3!o.n·'
prepared c 3rdiova ~c ularl y and It
really hU (1 in prJctice: ' Olden said.
O lden sa id in the summer s h&:
p la y, vo lle y ball while l;e lpin g
SaJuki coach Sony~t Loc ke in th e

see S 'JMMER, page 11
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'Newswrap
world
G-7 ANNUAL SUMMIT CLOSES AMBIGUOUSLY
-The Group of Seven major indUSlrial countries concluded its annual
summit Wednesday with an accud 10 spur growth. crtaIe jobs and seuIe
oUlSWldin free Irade issues but lillie indication of bow this should be
achieved. kG.71eader.; also gave Russian Presidenl Boris Yeltsin some
free- madcet advice and JXOOIises of support bul no new specific flnancial
committnenl

IRAQ SHREDS NUCLEAR WEAPONS DOCUMENTS
-The United Nations accused inIq oi shredding documents aboul its
nuclear weapons JXOgJlII11 at a govemrnent minisuy in Baghdad, which
UN. inspecUn bave been II'yiog 10 mr.cr for four days. S\WXIWI nuclear
expert Rolf Ekeus said !he docummts wouJd help his coounission close
an investigatioo on Iraqi JlIOBIIIIIIS for !he development of weapons of
mass destruction, which !he UN. Security Council bad ortIemd desttoyed.

Firewater party!
81.- s...... a' nrawatar
La... Island ,...
81.- .., ....... Lt. Barll8i:\M~

8"-

U.N. SEEKS EXPANSION IN SARAJEVO MISSION
-The ChicC of UN. ~ progIIIIDS Wedncaday e>qnSS"..<i sarisi..'CIion
with !he bunIIoitMiam aid aidift for Sarajevo bul sail ;,,~ relief
efforu must be expanded 10 0Iber needy areas of war-lOm Bosnia·
lkn:qoviua. SpIndic figbting pen9tld .ound !he city throughout !he
day. with at Jeast two people kiJIed IPI 29 oIhers wounded in a flerce
tIuay of SerbiIm shdIiug at IIbooL 2 p.m.

Prizes! Giveaways!
This is one HOT PARTY!
10' COVIll

TSONGAS ENDORSES CUNTON FOR OFFlCE-PauJ
Thoogas, who dropped 001 of !he race for !he DemocrID: presidential nod
Iasl sping, CIIdOIald BiD ainlOll Wednesday as !he Arlcansas governor
prqxwd 10 m::eive !he patty's official nomination at its convention in
New Yod:: next wccIt. The former MassacbuseUs senator said OinIOR 'S
positions on 8bonion, educaIion, the envimnmenllPl!he economy made
him far IDOIe quaIifiod for !he presidency !han Presidenl Bush.

WEATHER FORCES DELAY OF SHUTTLE LANDING
-Unusual Mojave Dcsen rain forced !he Columbia asaronauts 10 delay
landing 24 boors, fi'om Wednesday 10 ThUl>day, extt:nding !heir III8I1IIhon
13-day flighllO a full two weeks and SIIeIIgtbening !heir grip on !he
shuIIIe mdunmce n:conL WIIh !heir Spacdab experimeoIs complele and
not much else 10 do, the astronauts doffed !heir spacesuits, opened
Columbia's payload bay doors and lOOk !he ~ofdledayoff.

HOUSE VOTES FOR TOUGHER TRJ! DE STANCE

-The House, Ullbappy with !he pace of negotiaIions with u.s. lrading
JI8I'III<IS, VOIOd Wednesday for a IDUgber uade policy aimecI particularly at
J...... The biD,.,......s CD .. 280-145 VOle ar.d _10 !he $awe, would
renew a law m. allows !he gow:mmenllO lake n:I8liaIOry action against
nations found 10 be engaging in unfair trading practices, unless
negotiations resolve !he dispuIe.

state
EDGAR SIGNS LAW TO AID MEDICAID PROGRAM

~. Jim Edpr siIned iDIO law Wcch:aday a reIDOIed bospiIall8X 10
-..ct IDOIe fedeal funds 10 bail out !be _'s sagging Medicaid pro(;'lIIII. The I8X on hospitals and facilities for !he develop-menially disabled

is expected 10 gencIlIIe another S735 million in fedeal "'8II:hing aid. The
SI .4 billion will be disIJIned 10 about 80 pert:CIIl of !he hospiIals Ihat paid
!be tax.1PI S2.9S billion in general SIaIe Medicaid assisIaoce.

Thefuturel
has a 'bad
attitude. '

1111l111l
@11.l11E1

BUDGET WOES CAUSE OFFICIALS TO TRIM FAIR
-Budgel cuts hil lbe Illinois SIBle Fair Wednesday, wilb officials
trimming !his year's Springfield evenl by lwo days. Slate Fair officials
said 00 decision has been made yet on !he length of !he Du Quoin Slate
Fair, ¥ofJicb lladitionally begins a week after !be Springfield even! ends.
The Slate Fair Advisory Board authorized !be reduction 10 avoid cutting
big·name eDleIt:l\ners who draw !he 1argest aowds.
Un~ed

-

Press International

Accuracy Desk
If readen; spol an error in a news article, !hey can contacl lbe Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Oeskat536-3311, extenSion 233 or 228.
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New Direct Loan Program
large step forward - Simon
By Chris Davies
General Assignment Writer

The proposed Direct Loan Program
amendment to the Higher Education Act of
1992 would allow students to by-pass
banks and receive student loans directly
from the federal government.
The Direct Loan Program would be a big
step forward . said Sen. Paul Simon (0Makanda).
" Direct loans are be neT for students,
schools and taxpayers. and we will now get
the c hance to prove it," he said.
"The direct loan issue has been a lest of
whclher this is a bill to help students or to
help bankers. Thi s is al leas t a partial
victory for stude nts," he said.
David Carle. press secretary for Simon.
said the new loan program simplifi es loan
repayment for students.
"Under the Direct Loan Program students
will be all owed to repay loans based on
their income after school," he said. "This
means that students falling below povert y
level after leaving school will pay nothing."
Carle said all students used to have to
pay the same amount whether they were
working or not.
" Because students were so worried abou t
plying back their' loans they were forced to
take certain higher paying jobs in suburban
areas.
"S o wh a t we have bee n seeing is
professionals such as doctors for example.
leaving the rural areas and lower income
urban areas ( 0 go work in the upper income
suburban areas so they can pay back their
debt." he aid.
Carle said a medical student told Simon
he wants to help people in the inner city
beca use he know s th ey need ii , but he
would have to work in the suburbs first so
he can pay back his loans.
"This is exactly what we are conCerned

with." he said. " In the 1980s we saw so
many student s becoming overloaded with
loans they were forced into higher paying
jobs in stead of where th ey wa nted to
work."
Bu sh is ex pected to s ign all o f the
amendments to the Higher Education Act
today. Carle said.
"There wa s no way President Bu sh
would have been able to explain why l1e
vetoed a bill th at was so positive for
middle ~ income families." he said
Another amendment to the act states no
st udent wi ll be denied access to federal
student aid.
Even a dependent student whose famil y.
on paper. can pay for college, will at least
be eligible fo r a loan.
The bill allows s uch st ud e nt s to
participate in the Stafford Loan Program.
but unlike needy students. the student wi ll
be res ponsi ble for pay in g interest costs
while in school.
Increased loan limits also are included.
The new Stafford loans increased from
$~.625 to $3.500. and ; .. undergraduates
beyond thei r sophomore yea r. th e limi t
increases from $4,000 to $5.500.
The limit for gradu ate and professional
students increases from $7.500 to $8.500.
For
independent
s tud e nt s
the
supplemental loan program increased from
$4 ,000 to ..i5,OOO for und erg rad uates
beyond their second year. and fromS4.000
to $ 10.000 for grad uate "nd professional
students.
Pamela Bri uon. financial aid director at
slue. said because highe r education is
costing more, the Direct Loan Program is a
good one.
'The uses for this program are enonnous.
we have some very needy students that
could put th is program to g.ood use." s h~
said.
The amendments to the Higher Education
Act will lake efTccl in 1994.

Built to last
Larry Snyder, of Herrin, puts overhangs on a new storage building on
Hgw. 51 . The storage building, erected by Gallaway Const~tion Co.,
is expected to be completed in August.
( ~ I'

P r e's en t s • • •

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

Saturday, July 18,1992
$7.00 per person for
round trip transportation.
Purchase own tickets at gate
or ti\..,et at SPC outlet.
If you have a group of four,

you only pay for three,
or $16.00 per person.

illI'''A''.....~Ils·TIHUE''RIRSIITIIIII
GREAT COMEDY OF THE 90's.
tn(llll:Of"rtI[ fUoI!fQl, ...:n::st, MDI[ST f"AJU fOt1*[ALQIIIC l'l
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Court took right step
to end segregation
From the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch

Nearly 40 years after the U.S. Supreme Court outlawed
~paratt<-but-equal public elementary and secondary schools,
It has nghtly ruled that segregation must be wiped out in
public colleges and universities as well. In a case from
MISSISSIPPI, an 6-1 majority of the court made clear that to
present. black andwhlte coDege ~tudents a truly equal choice
all vp.stlges of policIes and practices rooted iL the old ways of
segregation must be gone, forever.
In illS ruhng, JuStice Byron White said two lower courts
had mIsunderstood the standard that must be used to decide
whether a s tate had desegregated a once -s egregated
university system. If policies remain in force from the}'ears
~f segrega.til;m, he said, and they have discriminatory effects,
those JX?licles t<?O must be refon,n~ to the extent practicable
and consIstent WIth sound educational practices."
Justice White agreed both with blaCK plaintiffs and with the
Bush admin istration-whi ch weighed in on the side of
desegregation last fall after frrst arguin ~ that black schools
should not get more money.
As forceful a s the court ' s stdtement in favor of
desegregation was, it will be difficult to put into effect In his
di ss ent , Ju stice Antonin Scalia predicted , probabl)!
accurately, that the ruling will be a " fertile source of
litigation"; m concurrence, rustice Clarence Thomas worried
that the remedies put into Illace by Mi ssissippi and other
states may mean an end to historically black colleges that
have a proud place in American culture. " It would be IroniC"
he said , " if (b in stituti ons thaI sustained blacks duru{g
~egreg~tion were themselves destroyed in an effort to combat
Its vestiges."
That concern is valid and must be addressed sensitively
But policies that governed segregated schools -and thetilingering effect ~-mu st be wiped out forev.e r. By any
definitIOn, the time for all deliberate speed on publ ic
campuses IS long past

LAPD should face
violence accusation
From the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch

•. Relired Los Angeles .~o lice Chief Daryl Gates blamed
knu ckle hea d htierals . fo r th e A mnesty Int erna llOnal
report that accused LA city and county law enforcement
officers of a shameful pan em of b~utahly and. yes. tor: ,re
of black and Hispanic CItizens.
American s would be shocked even if these findin~ s
ref(!rred 10 Ihe behav io: o f an army in a Third Wo n d
natIOn.
"A I limes ." Ihe stud y ays. the abu se "amo unled to
torture or cruel . inh uman or degrad in.g treatment. More
often than not. officer, have actedw ith in1J?unity."
Los Angel es area officials shou ld n I d ismi ss Ih ese
fi ndings as easily as Mr. Gates did; he said the study was
wri ncn by " do nothings who attack everything that is good
in the country." He cnose 10 assail the messenger, rather
than address the message, just as he did when LA police
were accused of needlessly bealing a black motorist.
. Mr. Gates obv iously doesn'l unoerstand that thi s rep.Jrt,
like the v ideotaped ~ea ting of R odne)! King, pUIS ~h i s
counlr)l m Ihe mlernatlOnal spotlIghl m the worsl poSSIble
way. Like the videota ped beating , the report is a reminder
that this nati on must clean up ItS own act; otherwise, its
push for human rights abroad IS ur.derrnincd.
Amnesty International s. ys not enough steps have been
taken to curb excessive use of police force smce the King
be atin g. Gat e s' c o mb a live respon se 10 Amn es ly
InternatIOnal 's study is another reason mOSI LA residents
are re liev e d Ihat ne ba s re tired . It" s now up to hi s
successor, fornler Philadelphia Police Commissioner Willie
L. Williams, and other LA officials to implement policies
thaI assure all citizens of fair treatment by the police.
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Commentary

Clinton could lose with Kerrey
Sen . Hob Kerrey . is being
conSidered as a ~t enll.al runmng
male fo r Gov. B,II Cionton. BUI
he probably won:t be selecled.
And the reason, If true. seems
unfair.
It has 'Jee" re porte d tha t
Clinton . would l ike th.
Dc~ocrall c convention to end
w ith Clinton and wife Hillary
standin g on th e stage nex t to
running mate and running mate's
wife.
Th is makes fo r good family
lelev ision . with the 'wo ha ppy
co up les waving. t he light s
flashi ng, the music blaring, and
th e de legates joyously cheeri ng
- or at lea s t trying to look
interested.
The problem is. KeITey doesn't
have a wife.
He used to have one. but they
decided not to be married
anym ore.
So tha! means Kerrey would
have 10 be standi ng there alone.
And insiders arc re po rtedly
saying that this is not the image
lhm Clinton or his image expens
wan l to leave wi th t he TV
audience.
They kno,", that som< people,
th e ki nd who "y " hm mm ph ."
woul d notice it and would suret y
say things like:
" Hmmmph . Where 's Ihi s
fei low Kcrrey's wife? "
"H e d c.e sn ' t have a wife.
Divorced, I hear. Hmmmph .'~
" Hmmmph . What k ind of
famil y values are those?"
" What kind of middle-class
moralilY? Hmmmph."
And that son of talk isn't what
Democrals wanl . with old-lime
famil y values being so p"litica1ly
fashionable and Dan " Potatoe
Man" Quayle oul Ihere play ing
Ihe role of a modem-day Andy
H:rrdy.
Yet, i, doesn't seen: righl for
Kerrcy 10 be judged tha, way.
It should co unt for something·
that he and his ex-wife say they
are still fri ends.
(O f co urse. that mi gh, on ly
mean that she got the house and
he d id n ' t mi ss a ny s up po rt
paymenls.)
Whil e it is true th at he no
longer has a wife, 01 IS also lrue

and Ihey wo uld have th e
overwhelming urg ... 1.0 undo his
condition.
lbey would say:
'" wish I knew him so we
could have him ( 0 dinn er and
invite my f ri e nd Jud y. The y
would be a perfect couple. don'l
you think'? 1 wonder if he likes to
1l.!1_
dance. "
l ....u.a!
HI hear he lost one' leg in the
war. "
" Well. they could dance Ihe
slow sluff. "
'llibuneMedia8eIvioes
" If you ask me. EI Ie~ would be
more his type."
that he no knger has O:le of his
"No, she's a Republican ."
legs.
" Well , she wouldn ' l hav\'"; to
Divorce coun is full of mopes, tell him until later."
but war herop.s have become
Actu all y, if Clinton added up
scarce.
all th e sin gle , divorced and
And as i" political ly practical widowed men in America, added
maIler. Climen and h is people t hose fe males who have the,r
shou ld remf;.mber that {here are eyes peeled fo r such men, and
mill ions of divorced or widowed ' ossed in those who in:i!st on
men out there who can ident ify playing matchmakers. they wOI..!ld
wit h Kerrey and mi ght be greatl y exceed tpose who are
offended ifhe is shuntb:! ~:de for inclined LO say " hmmmph: t
his oneness , hi s aloneness, hi s
Bes ides, Pres ident Bush and
singleness.
Q uay le alread y have th e
If they saw him standing up " hmm"'ph " vOle all locked up.
Ihere by himself, Ihey wouldn ' l
BUI if Clinlon reall y believes
go " hmm.nph. " II's m(>re likely thai il would be beller 10 have a
they'd say things like:
woman standing next to Kerrey.
"I wonder how much his ex looking proud and happy, I have
nicked him forT '
a solution.
" II couldn'l have been 100 bad. . Whal the heck, my wife will be
He doesn'llive al a YMCA."
happy 10 get up there and stand
u No <J" and he ' s not looking next to him.
around like he's hiding from a
She'd think iI 'Has a real kick..
process server, either. "
When she has 10, she can look
" Hah, if she 's walching, I' ll as proud and happy as anyono I
bel she wishes she had il 10 do know.
o ver again."
.
She doesn 't dress ICO nashy.
•. Look al him s mile. Being and she can smile and wave every
happy is the bes t revenge. He's bil as good as Hillary or Barbara.
gOI my VOle."
And, if I may bmg. a 101 beller
And his oneness would have a than Potatoe Dan 's wife. (Potatoe
cerlain appeal 10 women. There Dan 's wife always strikes me as
are some who would be intrigued looking like she 's a lillie lense
at seeing him al one and would and worried th at POlatoe Dan will
have romanlic. thoughls, such as: s pilt somelhing or fall off Ihe
" I wonder how much money he slage.)
has left."
Besides, my wife is a lifelong
There also are th ose fe ma!es Dcmocrat and even ran to be a
who would see him as someone delegate to the convent ion.
in desperate need of being fixed
So if they need her 10 sland up
up . Me n who are alone are thcre and wave, she's available.
fo rever at the me rcy of such
I asked ht"r and he said:
women . They would see h im
" Why not? Their chances of
s tand in g th ere by hi mse lf. being '~J ec t ed aren ' t any wo rse
looki ng happy and self-relia nt. Ihan you /• . "
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ProgramJ and Scnicc$. 910 S. Forcst.
Applications musl tuwc at kut a 2.0 GPA. be
mroUed funtime and be able to dcmomIr:lIe financial need. lbe applicalion deadliae i~ Jul y 13.
1992. foIo- mort' infCJm\ll:tJon. contkt C!:cvrn at
453·STI4.
ADULT STlJDF..NTS AND 11I.EIR friends ~
invited 10 eat dinner al !he Mississippi Ayway at
the wcst end of Murdlle Shopping Center in
Carbondale at 5:30 tonight. The group will then
anend the Su~ Conccn at 7 tonighL This event
is i ponsored by Nontuds Together and boy
NonrmitionaJ Student Union. For matt infOI"
maim. call 451·5580.
CA.LENDAR POLl CV •• The dcadline ror
Ca'mdar ilnns is noon IWO days bcI~ pubticatioD. Tbt item sbwld be 1YP"""it1ft1 and rnu§f
indude ti me. elale.. :";o.c and JpOft.wr or lbe
"-ent and 1M name or thr ptnon !lUbmJuing thr
item- lfnns IhoWd be "j~ 01" mai1ed to the
Daily Egyptian Newsroom, Commu nlcatkHIs
Buiklin2, Room l1A7. An itCTl'l "ill be published

SPORTS,
from page 1
Rougau sa id. " I'm se t on academics, bUI I have seen a lot of alhk!es rely on athletics to get them
through school. JUSI recently there
have been a 101 of reports of many
black students graduating.
'''That says to me that there are a
101 of black students al SIUC !hat
are looking more loward a degree
than anything else-I guess times
are changing," Rougau said.
Wesl conlends !hat the studeots
w ho h ave gotten int o co lle ge
through alhJetics should still uphold
the academic side of their college

=Ili.
"We do not discourage the student athletes from uying to attain
Ihe; r (athleli c) goals," Wesl said.
"But the key is that i! is not an
either-or thing. Academics and athletics should complimenl each other
for those students who are involved
in both."
Although the stati,tics for studenl
alhJeres who actually gel the chance
10 play profess ional sports may be
dishe:utening 10 them, il h." caused
:' tum toward academics for many
of the alhl e les, said Mic hae l
Haywood, director of minorilY pr0grams for the College of Business
and Administration.
"A 101 of the sluden ts I deal with
are in tune with the f?cr !hat ahtletics is good. but it is IXlt reliable as
a career fo r mos t st ud e nt s;'
Haywood said.
The National Collegiate AlhJetic
Ar-sociation prescribes the number
of student s who are allowed to
receive full schol3lliltips for participation on college sport teams.
For instance, basketball can have
14 people on a full ride.
Some sports are considered to be
headeounl sports. That means lbe
NCA..&\ ~ets a limitation ba~ on
the number of people who play in
any given sport.
One of the headcounl sports.
baseball. is allowed 13 full scholarships, but call have more athletes
on pb."ial schol3llihip, or no schol3Ilihip.
Wcmeu's volleybaJl . a no ther
headcounl sport, is allowed 12 full
equivaJenc.ies according to those
same tenns.
Jim Han, direclor of SIUC intercollegiate spon s, sa id he doesn'l
think SIUC prescribes 10 the lheory
thai if minorily students do noi play
ball, they will have a hard time gelting into college.
·'As long as a student is Gualified
for college wbetllCr il be through an
athletic spon or nol, they WIll get
into college:' Han said.
··It is hard 10 speak·IO the academic side. but staristiea1 work may
dispell whal I've said.
'" don; think it is a questiOJ'l 0 :'
r.JCe. but somcooc wiU alwavs ..1r.lw
Ihe yuestion 10 thaI. I would· think if
a student cou ld get into col1ege
wit h athlet ics. but not with academics, it would be a defi'nite plus
ror athletics."

acceptable for industrial zones.
Ri ck Be rry . Crab Orchard' s
refuge manager, said they would
like to bring the site levels down 10
450 pan. per million.
" We want to be conservative .
Tnat's why we're choosing 450:'
said Berry.
Moore said one of the greatest
concerns is that particles of lead
could be passed Ihrough the food chain.
''The particles accumul ate in soil
over time," she said. "Then they
tend to bio-acc umulate in earthworms which makes th em
available 10 wi ldlife al higber \evels."
Berry said. however, that he did
not be lieve the lead would creme a
hazard for :he bald ea~le~ al the
Refuge.
He also said it was safe :'0 drink
the waler from the lake. because the
towers were a safe distance away.
TIle Marion Federal Penitentiary
cunent1y receives its water from the
lake.
Environmental problems are not
new 10 Crab On:hard.
In 1987, il was tlte fillil wildlife
refu ge 10 be placed o n Ih e
Superfund National Priorities Lisl
when polychlorinaled biphe nyls
were fo und in th e soil on the
extreme east end of the lake.
During World War [I, a munitions factory was located in this area
of Ihe refuge, while SangamonWeston. an e!::cuical supply company, operated a manufacturing

Service is c l' rre ntl y invo lved in
several stages of plan development
for cleaning up the PCBs. metals
~.,d munitions w~es that were pr0duced during lhe Refuge·s industrial period.
Berry S2id the c urrent efforts to
remove lead from the soil will be
much less compl icaled than those
for PCB removal.
'This essentially amounts to digging the din up ..-xI moving il oUI of
here:· said Berry.
In .".u gust , the soil will be
removed :md stockpiled on-sile in
Rolloff boxe . specially des igned
dumpsters that protect the soil by
preventing the rain run.off of contaminants.
"We don't wal1lthe contaminated
soil 10 migrate into Other areas ."
said Berry.
The soil then will be stored in the
Peoria landfill.
Appr<'ximalely 640 Ions of soil
covering one to [Wo acres wi ll be
excavated.
Berry said the current ~ itu aliun is
serious, but that there are only fi ve
to seven acres out of 43,000 in the
Crab Orchard National Wildlife
~eserve that are contaminated.
"II's imponanllo reaJize there are
over 43,000 magnificent acres. We
need 10 pUI this in perspective.
It doesn 'l mean we sbouldn·1 be
concemed, bUI we shouldn 'l think
of the Refuge as a loxic dump," he
said.

PRAYER, from page 1
ceremonies such as graduation.
" Public prayer should be accepIable. or at least a time of s ilence
wnerc people who wish to pray can
do so:· Burleson said.
'Ibe Constitution leaches us lhat
weshouJdhavefree ,nofr~!!:iot:.
not freedom from religion." he Said.
Gale Dawson. superintendent of
schools in Carterville. said the issue
has not been a problem in his district.
" We have had inquiries from diffe rent denom~nations about distributing information and such,"
Dawson said.
''There has nol been any extreme
problems, nothing official," be said.
"( have jusl talked with people with
unofficial requests."
Carterville High School offelli a
bacca1aureate religious ceremony
and a separate graduation ceremony
so students can attend a ceremony
with prayer if they wish, Daw>;on
said.
"As for the prayer in the graduation ceremonies, that is almost a
year away," be said. " I have not discussed this wi'" the board and how
they feel aboUI il:'
Dawson said be has 10 abIde by
the laws and will continue 10 do so.
J im Smilh, principal for Anna
HIgh School. said nothing specific
has happened concerning religion in
his schoo\.

" Every now and then -we get the
common complaint." Smith said.
Smidl s:.id there has always been
separale graduation and baccalaureate ceremonies in his ')Chool.
leRoy Andr·son , principal of
Marion High School. said there has
never been a problem separating
ch urch and Slate in that school.
''There has never b'!en a problem
that I am aware of, and I have been
here for 12 ye",,:' AndelliOn said.
"It has never been an issue: '
AndelliOn said the separalion has
always been a tradition in the community.
Allison Mcintm~h. a se nior in
speec h cn mmu!l ication s from
Sparta. said the separation is a good
idea.
" jf there was a ~ominant religion
in the school, I would not WGnt it
imposed on me:' Mclnlosh said.
Mclntosh said the decision has
not taken away students' rights.
'" think it is a smaJl precaution,"
sbe said. ··AI his poinl il has 10 be
done:'
Michael Downes , a senior in
environmental geography from
Glen Ellyn, said the separation decision was one that makes sensc.
" If yo u want re ligion in your
school. you shou ld go to a private
school that carries your religion:'
Downes said. ·'Public schools are
for c veryone."

House passes bill aimed at Japan;
wants tougher trade negotiations
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
House, unhappy w;th Ihe pace of
negotiations with U.S. tmding partners J vo ted Wedne sday for a
lougher tmde policy aimed particularly al Japan.
Crilics o f the bill said il would
unde rmine negoti ations aimed at
opening foreign markets 10 U.S.
goods and invi te retaliation from
C>lher countries. Administration officials warned that Presi dent Bush
wi ll velo the bill if it reaches his

de.k.
The bill. passed on a 280- 145
vote and sent to the Senate. \\ould
renew a law that allo\lls the govern men t to take retaliatory action

against nations found to be engaging in unfair tradin g practices.
U!lless negotiations resolve the dispute.
An l mendmenl adopled by Ihe
Hou se on a 260-166 vOle would
instIllct the president 10 negotiate an
agreemen t w ith Jap a n to limit
Japanese aUlo impons 10 1.65 mil lion a year. the same level aiready
imposed ;y Japan on a voluntary
basis.
The amendmrnt. sponsored by
House Democnuic leader Richard
Gephardt. al so wou ld require Ihal
Ci1f5 manufactured by Japanese aulO
rac:Gj'k. .~ in the United Stales use iO
percent U.S.-made parts by 1994 .

S~N~~NGE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1993 License Plate Renewal ~ckers
• Private Mailboxes fo r rent
• TItle II. Registration

· Travelelli Checks
• N"tary Public
• Money O rders

Service

. • Instant

Photo~

University PlAza 606 S, illinois, c.ubondaJe 549-3202

Jhursday Special

Keftes,
Fries
&

Medium Drink

$3.49
457-0303 or 0304
:5 16 S. illinois I\ve.

Biliis New HiUliquor
Stop on the way before
going to the spillway.
Seagrams Wine Coolers 4/p k $3 19
usch & Busch Light case $1 0 9 9
Old Style 12pk NR $5 25
Miller & Lite 12pk cans $6 34
687-3211
3 Miles West of Midlands
Old Rt 13 & 127 S.
Mur~hysboro , IL

Mon-Thur. 10-10
Fri-Sat. 10-1 1
Sun.1:<::OOam- lOpm

Ires
HOl1)tires
'-he Hornets
Stoli Sea~

$1.75.1
$1.751

1/2 price appetizers in the lounge

from 5pm-7pm
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Doily Egyplion

Asteroid collision
triggered demise
of ancient a.limals

Stateville Correctional Center Former news service
inmate brawl prompts dosing director dies at age 82

United Press Intemational

JOLIET. III. (lJ PI ) - A fighl
amo n g rival ga n g me mbers
Wednesday
left
seve ral
Slalcvi llc Correc ti o nal Center
inmates injUred and promptc.1 a
lC'ckdown at the fac il ity. a
spo ke s man for th e Ill inoi s
D:panmcnl of Corrections said.
Prison \Varden Salvador
God inez sa id six inm ates and
two prison guards were injured
in the melee. Five of the inju red
- one of them criticaJ - were
taken 10 Si lver Cross a nd 51.
Joseph ho'pital s.
.. We lco me to s umm r. r.
Basically what I think wc 've got
here is an altercation be tween
I WO
ga ngs.
Co r rec t ions
spokes man Nl c Howe ll said.
"At leas t two d oze n sang
m e mb e rs we re in vol ved. It
happened in an area we ca ll
State and Madis·Jn. It's a highly
traveled areCl near one of the
gates taking you to the back of
thc in stitution. o utsi de one of
the dining halls."
Howell said the staff injuries
were minor. One of the g:.aards
twisted hi s back and the other
hun his nose.
.. It was a pretty bl oody
affdir: ' Howell said.
Howe ll sa id th e in cide nt
stemmed from an altercati on
between tw o inm ates Tuesday
nig ht as they were leav in g a

A thumb-sized rock uncanhed by
Mc)"ican oil explorers has provided
IIC\,. evidence th a t a ma ss ive
asteroid co lli ded wi th Earth 65
million )cars ago. triggering the
exti nc tion of the d i nosaurs.
researchers repor!ed WedJ .esday.
Chemical analys is o f the rock.
which Wall take n from about a half·
mile und er Me x ico 's Yucata n
Peni nsu la .
indica tes
an
ex:tratcrrestrial body struck the area
at about th e sa me timc the
dino..a urs di.:;;appeared. rcscarcher.,
~id.

"Some of tile c ritic .:; o f the
impact hypothesis have ..tsked us.
'Where is thc smoking gWl? Whcn!
b t:IC ('r3lcr?''' said David Kring, a
sco lflgis t a t th e Unive rs it y of
Arizona in Tuscon who conducted
the new st udy.
" 1 would say this is the smoking
gun that an impact event occurred
al the Cretaccous·Teniary boundary
and appears to be one of the largest
impac t {" vent s known in E 2:nh'!t
history:' he said. The CretJ><:eOUsTerti a ry bou nd ary mark s the
dinosaurs ' extinction.
Nobel laureate Luis Alvarez and
his son WaJle r Al varez rocked the
scientific world in 1980 when they
pro posed th a t th e m ys terio us
demise of l lC dinosaurs was c3csed
by a hu ge! as te roid o r CO rn el
slamming into Ear..~ .
Scienti sts are uncerta in e xactl y
how an asteroid or cornel coli ision
co uld
have
ca u sed
ma ss
exlinccions. But they specul ate that
the collision could have covered the
Earth in 3 sm oth eri n g c loud o f
smoke and dellri$:
In recent yca"'S. supponers of the
hav e amassed
as teroi d theo
evidence thar-lhe' "kill er" asteroid
may have landed on what is now
Mexico's Yu catan Peni n!'ul a.
Scie ntists have fo und in : reas ing
evide nce of a c ra ler. dubbed
C hi cx ulu b , about 110 m iles in
dl3rnctcr buried beneath sedime nt
on the peninsul a anc1 unde r the
ocean off the coast.
In the new study. published in the
British scientifi c joumal Nature.
Kring and Uni vers it y of Arizona
cosmochemi st \Vill iam Boynto n
re p o rt th e re s ult s of c h e m ica l
analysis of a rock extrnctcd from 3
hole bored into what is believed to
be the rim of the crater during oil
expl ordtion in the 1970, .
1lle rock 's chemical composition
is consistent with the composition
that would be expected to be found
in rocks located at the site of a n
ast'croid or comet impacl.

v i~ilin g

room.

" It may have escalated from
there , "
Howe ll
sa id .
.. Somebody sa id ~o methin g to
somebody's vi sitor."

Ho we ll said prison o fficia l ~
herded prisoners back to their
cells and instituted a lockdown.
Several homemade we apo ns

were recovered. Howell said.
Howell saio it took some lime
to get all of th e imr les bac k

into their cells because prisoner:,
at thi s lime of day were either in
sC:!oo l or at th ei r j ob
assil!nmcnts.
.. ~ I'" a vc ry bu s )' time o f
day." Hllwcll said.
Go din ez sa id the inrr. a te s
involved in the altercation \i.'ere
considered among the priso.. ·s
to ug hest. All were f l a m Fb loc k. whic h already was on
lockdown becau'ic of Tuesday

night's altercation.
Silver Cross spokesman Dave
Bosch sa id three inmates had
been admitted wit h multiple
stab wounds. two suffe ring from
chest wound s and th e third
suffering abdominal wounds.
One of the inmates with cheSI
wounds W<U. in critical condition
and was taken to surgery; the
other was in serious condition.
The third inmate was reponed
in fai r condition .
Tracy Pietrl!. a spokes woman
for SL Joseph Medical Center.
s aid an inmat e- had been
ad m itt ed in fair co nd i tion
wi th s uperficial sta b wound s
and a guard had been admitted
in .good co ndition with back
(\3111.

. Bosch said three other people
were tre at ed at th e pri son
infinnary.

.

. ~

Police Blotter
Carbondale p'o Jice arrested
Jon J. Houston. 3 1. o f Carbondale
toda y in co nnec ti o n with a n
atte mpted bu 'giary at 12:27 a. m.
Wedne sday a t Jak e's T ire s
dealer.;hip at 314 E. Main .t.
Repons said police were aJe ned
to a burglary in progress d.larr.. at
the store location ,
Upon arrival. officers noticed a
bro ken window and saw the
suspect flee in g from the scene .
police said.
The s uspec t was opp' ehended
afler a s hon foot cha s~ and was
taken to the Jac kson County Jail
a nd c harged with attempted
burg lar y, c rimin a l damage to
property and p o sses:' io n o f
burglary tools. police said.

~

By Rebecca Campbell
General Assignment Reporter

When the Sun Goes Downl
Cross the street to Mugsy's
afte:: the Sunset Concert.
Carter & Connelley

-ANDAndrea Stader

The s u speCt did nOI sain enfry

to the store before poJice aHived.
police said.
The loss on damage t" propeny
was estimated at $25. police said .
Carbondale police reported a
robbery at 10 p.m. July 6 at 40:; E. L _ _ _ _ _~"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---...
College St.Police said Eddie L.
McDanids. 46. reponed to police
he went outside to retrieve an item
from hi s vehicle when he was
struck on the head from behind by
unkn.o wn suspects an d knocked
unco nsc iou s. Upon regaining
c on s\..io us ne ss.
the
victim
discovered his walle t containing
$200 and a wristwatch were
missing. pol icc said.
Loss was e s timated at $400.
police said. .

CHECKERS ~lM

Alternative nig

25ft00 Drafts
$I

Back·to-Gampus
Rales ·& Infonnation
Advertising Deadiine
Wednesday, July 22, ·1992,-2-p.m.
For More luformation..call:

any :~ots
shot a mixers

Great Summer Savings
Inside & Outside the Store!
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Register.
Turn e r al so cove red ci t)' and
Sla te gove rnm e nt s. lab o r and
spons.
He w ro te a cfl lumn ca ll ed
" About Town and Country" under
the pen name limotheus T.
Turner was born Nov. 29. 1909.
in Harrisburg to William Timothy
and Rose Huc heson. The famil y
moved in 19 16 10 Eldorndo where
he gr: ,duated from high school.
Turn e r was the last survi vi ng
c h arter member of the Cal vary
Bapti s t Churc h in Eld o n .d o.
founded in 1926.
He al so was a me mber of the
S tU A nnuitant s Assoc iation. a n
organization for SIU retire~.
Turne r was married in 1944 to
Lou Eva Sanders. who die<! in
1979. He was married again in
1980 to Dorrice DoweU Mill s of
St urg is. Mich. whC' also died in
1984.
He
is
surv iv ed
by
a
stepdaughter. Mr.;. Rober! Renfeld
of White Pigeon. Mich .• a nephew
and three nieces.

The Party's Not Over

1992

!

Obituary

Willi am K . (T im ) T urn e r. 82.
fo rme r di rec tor of S IUC's
Uni vers it y New s Service, d ied at
hi s home Jul y 3.
Turner staned 31 UNS as a staff
write r in 1963.
He became the direc tor of UNS
in 1973 and krot that position fo r
two years befOic he reti red .
Be fo re com in g to S IUC.
Turner worked for the Hanisburg
Dail y Regis te r fo r a lm o.o 30
years.
He began "..orking there ri ght
a fte r 'tc g radu a t ed fr o m th e
University of Illinois.
Roy C. Small . who worked with
Turner for a s hort lim e at th e
Dai ly Register. said Turner had a
good sense of humor.
" He said he played a solo in the
stadium." Small said.
Turner was in (he U of I
m a rching band pla y ing th e
trumpet and he was Ihe only one
who forgot to drop the last long
not e of a march the band wa s
playing. Small said.
Turner slarted as a genera l
assignment reporter. then worked
as city editor a t the Dail y

ALSO ••• - - - - - - . . . ,
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MURDALE SHOPPING CENfER
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Entertainment

Mobile
Audio
Car Stereo Experts

r

140w Amp. /
$7900
While They Last

PYLE Toobz
(2 wire hookup)
w/amp $25900

Rt. 13 Across from Coo Coo's 985-8183

Pinch Penny
Pub
Thursday
IN THE GARDEN

2Be

OLD STYLE DRAFTS
_ _ by A n n e _

75¢ Shot Bar

W,,1ter Blel, a senior In music plllfonnallC8 from Selden, New YOIt(, reviews cord 8hapes with
hi. guitar etuclente In a eummer music camp. BIeI_ teaching five of hie 12 etudenIa In_
of hi. cIa_ Wedneeday zttemoon. ClaP members Include (from left) Johnny Berne, 14;
Uam Duffy, 13; and Mron BeIl,12.

Mull be 21 to eata

Abounding ·~nergy

.*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Enthusiastic music major starts guitar camp for youngsters
By Christine L3I1lnger
Entertainment Editor

Walter Biel saw a need for a
summer music camp for students
of classical guitar. so he took it
~ pon himself to start one.
The senior in music pcrfonnance
from Selden. N.Y .• now has hi s
own summer: camp for classical
gujtar.

Biel is an und isp ut ed workaholic, he said.
Allhough he also ..... o rk s as "

sup ervisor

at

the

Sutden:

Recreation Center to hours each
week. fo r the School of Music's
recordin g n udio 20 hours each

week. and teaches guitar lessons
privalely 12 hours each week, that
was not enough for him.
Biel inilial ly get the idea for the
eamp from one of his studenl'S par.
ents. he said.
" One of my student' s mom
called and asked il there w"'" going

to be a guitar camp because her SQr!.
d""ided he did nol wanl 10 go 10
band camp Ihis year." Biel said.
"Althal, lighl bulbs wenl off in my
head and I lold her I would have
the paP''' worle ready in IWO weeks.
I hun;; up the phone and immedi·
ately IW..J up a proposal for a gui·
lar eamp and presenled il 10 Bob

Weiss. Ho approved il immediale·
Iy."
Robert Weiss, assist""l din:ctor
ofSIUC 's Schoo1 of Music, said he
is impressed with Bie!'s initiative.
"Walter is DOl getting any progr.un credit for his summer camp,"
Weiss said. ''Walter is a very energetic student. and I am glad he has
taken the chance to put his sk:ilIs to
use.
"It is obvious he wants to get a
good education, bul more than that.
he wants to get some experience in
his chOSf.:n field."
Bid ftrsl hegan playing guitar
because his dad played as a hobbie.
and one d. y Biel picked up hi s
father's guitar and hegan playing.

He later attended Five Towns
College in Seaford. N .Y .• and

liked il and thoughl I mighl also."
When Biel came to CarbondaIe

to check-out the University,
it was his first time in the MidwesL

.. . never even knew where
Illinois was, I jusl pictured the
Eastern United Slates. Califomis,
and the resl was a big blulT," he
said.
•
Rfcflard' $ohdson. an elccufcaJ

technician for the School of Music,
gOI Biel a job reconding for the
recitals on campus, and Said he is a
unique individual.

"Waller is a very intense and
dedicaled studenl in the School of
Music. which is not seen very often
around here," Johnson said.
Biel originally was a music education major, bul changed his mind

received an associate degree in

because he said he couldn '{ see

audio recording lechnology, "'fore
attending SlUe.
When a good friend of his heard

himself in fro", of a high school
band as 3 career.
" I decided thai I didn 'l wanl 10
spend my time in fronl of a high
schoo l band. so I swilched 10 a
music performance major,"
he said.
The daily schedule for a mus ic
perfonnance major is rigorous.
Bie1 said he wakes up al 5
a.m. each day to practice his
g uitar before sc hoo l and
teaching.

Biel was planning to go on to
receive his bachelor degree. he sug·
gested Biel move to Ute Mid-west
and attend SIUC.
"I fou nd OUI thai in order to gel

into the prest,igous music schools
in New Yorle. the auditioo period

was close to a year:' Biel said .
"My fri end . Bill . said I should
check oul SIUC. because he really

Children get opportunity to practice skills
in classical camp headed by SlUC student
By Christine Lenlnger
Entertainment Editor
Studen ts of classical gui tar arc
beltin g a chance to expand their
knowledge and underslanding of
their music this summer at a classical guilar camp crealed by an SIUC
student.
Waller B el. the eamp' s crealor
and leacher. said he has been lucky
because he is u ; tting to use his
skills in teaching classicaJ guitar.
The experience also is giving him
the opportunit y to learn how to
leach using d ifferent techniques,
Biel said.
'" am good 3t convincing the stu dent,<, thai they can p:ay something
Iha l Ih ey mighl nol think the.Y
cou!d." Biel said. " I like 10 teach the
: harder. musif tai!'e !bari 'startill% '
w; lh the ·remeili:ll stuff and pto'

gressing. , think a student teams
faster if challenged."
'[be students in the camp learn
clas~ical and modem guitar selections along with sighl reading and
music theory. ... . . ~, ('
Susan Baroes. of Cobden. has
Iwo sons participating in the guitar
eamp.
"John and Joshua have heeo taking lesso ns with Walter si nce
February and March. He really is an
excellent teacher," Barnes said.
" The kids like h im because h e
appeals to their level. because they
study both the classical and metal
sides 10 guitar playing.
''The pro&!,,", is very well orga·
nized. Most of !.he other parents
alZT"" thai we have gotten well our
money 's wonh, because I have
noticed an improvement in their
playing."

No Cover

The sludents will perform for
their parents in a,; informal recital at
the Barnes ' residence. Thursday
evening as a clL'Sing tv the camp.
Barnes said 11>., connection made
hetween Biel ano his students has
inspired
students 10 pursue their
love f", the music thro!lgh practice
in and OUI of the camp.
"'The kids love music and I think
part of that has s temmed from
Walter," Bar.. es said. "The kids
practice withoul myself or my hus·
band aski ng :hem. Walter chal·
lcnges them without overloading
them.
"I like to come <!Jld visit a few
tilTY"...s a w~ to set' how the kids
are doing in the camp. and when I
firsl came 10 visit. all of the students
were each practicing on their own

u.e
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Conglomerate Teledyne stocks drop to 14 cents
LOS ANGELES (UPI) Industrial conglomenue Teledyne
Inc., citing a reserve for a loss in
connecli (}n with a fed e ral
investiga tion and lawsuit a t it
re lays
d ivisio n,
reported
Wed nesday
second-quaner
earnings of $7.4 million . or 14
cents a sbare, off 30.6 percent from
earnings of $ 11 million, or 20 cents
a share, for the year-ago quarter.
Second -quarter reven ues fo r
Teledyne, which has selling assets
for the pas t year, were $744 .8
mi ll ion, compared wi th $818.5
million for the second quarter of

HIV patients ask
for fair coverage
LOS ANGELES ( UPI) Cal ifornia '5
Insurance
Commissioner p!edged Wednesday
10 provide for fair treatment by
health insurers for people with mv
and AIDS through such reforms as
unive:r.;al access to health care.
" Whatever our income levels.
lifestyles, or health conditions may
be, all o f us are only one ilInessor
one job away from having no
insurance at all, t . said Slale
Insurance Commissioner John
Gara mendi, who has previously
presented a plan for universal
access.
.. America's health care crisis
s ho"ld be one that pulls us all

together in seeking a con mon
solution - it should no t tear us
apart." Garamendi said
Garamendi pro_m:sed he would
move in several other areas, such as
cracki ng down on s mall group
health be nefit .plans which, by
claiming '0 be iClf-insured, often

esca pe

slat

1991.
Teledyne released the resu lts
after the stock marlret closed.

It said earnings were beld down
by a 512 million reserve it bas
taken in conllection with the
government in=jgation and civil
proceedings involving its Teledyne
Relays uni~ based in Hawthorne,
Calif. Th e plant produces relay
systems, which are electro nicaUy
opernted switches used in a number
of U.S. military weapon systems.
Government agents raided the
southern California plant in the fall
of 19 90 and several employees

were subsequently subpoenaed to
testify before a fedecal grand jury.
A fonner quality control manager
al the plant has s ued Teledyne,
accusing it of ftring him illegaUy
because he refused to falsify test
results on electronic' juipmenL
According to the Suil, ftled by
Emil Stache, Teledyne's relays are
Uged in the Nilee missile, the space
shuw., and various satellites.
Teledyne said Wednesda y,
"These maIIelS remain owesoIved
and could result in the recognition
of a~ additional loss contingency
that IS DOl cmrentl} estimable."

Teledyne announced last August

aviation and electronics segmenl
increased with improved results on
the performance of development
and inilial production fixed-price
contracts. Earnings decreased in
the specialty metals se.me nt
primarily due to the continued
effects of the recess ion , th e
company said
For the six months, earnings
were 516.5 million, or 30 cents a
share, compared with $26.3
million, or 48 cents a sbare. Sales
were SI.46 billion, compared with
$1.63 billion for the liIce period in
1991.

that it had Iatmched a restruclttring

plan in which it sold or closed
some of its periphernl ~ons in
ordrr to focus on ledmology-based

booinesses.
It said the affected businesses
could repesent up to 15 percent of
its teVellucs.
It said the second-quarter
earnings include $3.7 million from
aIler- tax gains on such asset sales.
Sales for operations DOl included in
the restructuring plan decreased
S18 million in the quarter.
Teledyne said earnings in the

·· FACTORY
UPGRADES!
Sound of your Factory Stereo got you down? Not to worry. You
can add the awesome sOl.md of HHh'I..PI'IIE DigitaL.PLUS the
convenience of 6-Disc Changer to your Factory System!

ALL FOR ONE LOW PRICE - $499

regulations;

overhauling the
group health
insurance market; and reorganizing
his own dcpartmenl's consumer

services ruvlsion.
Garamcndi's comments were
made in response to a repon from a
task force he convened last year to
study how to improve the insurance
::overage for people with mv and
AIDS . California has the nation's
largest numbers of those diagnosed
with mv and AIDS.
The task force said in its repon
that whi le persons with illV have
much in common -vith perrons with
other cataStrophic iUnCSSl>s, they
also face some un ique problems,

such as more discrimination in
health care.
"Freque ntl y,
claims
are
scrutin ized more closely a nd
contract. ir.tr.rpreted m<re narrowly
when HIV related," the rqxxt said.

CAMp,
from page 7
in a separaJe part of the classroom. I
was very impressed," she said.
Joshua Barnes, a 12 year-old at
Cobden High School, said he liIces
Biel as a teacher because he seems
moo: experienced than otho- music
teachers h;, has had.
"(Walter) liIces the same types of
music I do, so 1 think that is why I
IiIce him as a te>.dIer," he said.
lohn Barnes, a 14 year-old at
Cobden High School , said the
reason he likes Biel as a teacher is
because he challenges thern to learn

the music on their own.

W!thO:!L

a

large amount of instruction.
" He likes us to figure it out for
ow-selves, which I think is a good
way to jearn," he said.
Rob::rt Weiss, assistant director
for the School of Music, said there
are no set plar1S f(V future classical
g uitar s umm e r ca~p s, althoug h
Biel said he would like to canuotx'
with the camp nexl summer with
twO four-week sessions.
The camp runs for four weeks (
June 15-July 'j) .. The (Xst is S2~'••

.'.·f·f" .', ,. .
~

....... ,.". ..

$499

////DI..PIE'
Sure, you like the look and function of your factorj stereo. But.
the sound. Well ... it leaves a little (okay, alot) to be desired.
Alpine's great-sounding 6-disc changer mouDIS in the trunk. Out
of the way of passengers. And, totally invisible to thieves. Up
front, a small square, nOI much bigger than a credil card. which
operates aU the featu res of the changer. All , without one factory
system modification. And, oh the sound. And, yes, the
convenience. Smart move.

• Installation extra
• Requires NO modification of factory equipment

SpE!ak,~rsl 'The ////bLPl'lEHigh Powered
AM/FM Cassette w I CD
Shuttle Controls

Your Choice

$84/pr
Getting the Alpine sound in your car may be
simpler (and less expensive) than you think.
Many Alpine speakers fit factory speaker
locations. The.t means no modifications to
the car. And, you retain the fact ory speaker
covers for a factory look. Choice (mrn 5
1/4".6 I(.! ". 4"X6" & 6"X9" sizes.

--~

-

...
--

--

$349

If you lislen to casseltes. Alpine's in-<lash
AM/FM/Cassene is simply the finest in-dash unit
you can buy for under S4OO. Not o nly do you gel
the very best cassette player available for your car.
but. FM will take on a whole "l e W quality of sound .
With buiJI ·in CD shuttle controls. you'll save

money (and space) when you add a 6-Disc CD
changer to your system laler.

3-button
obileSecurity

////bLPI'IE

t:
'e

~

From

$199

A stereo this good is wo rth protecting. Not to
mention your car and yO'Jf valuables. With
Alpine mobile .;e.;~uri' r you gel a q uality k.eyless
entry system that auto matically locks & unlocks
your doors while providing reliable securil 24
hours a day. Prices stan at onl y $199.
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Open Rate....
.....$ 7.45 per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space AeseMllioo 0eadIi1e: 2p.m .• 2 days prior 10 pubicalioo

Aequi""""nlS: AlI I eelumr classified display _ I S
are required to have a 2-point borOsr. Other borders are
acceptable on larger column widths. AbsokJtety no re verse
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aose TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdnn. Eq.

H ......... ftUCXSI $ ' 00
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457·79.41 1 or 5 16 S, RowfitI{P 5492A54,
Sunwn., fall & lipring .

861!11ONCO•.••••••• $5O

91 BIAZBL....•. 5150
ONE WAY fUGHr " San fMncno> n 0 ........$50
from Marion via Stl.cML $l 30. CaI =~~~25~
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COAlf-NICE 1 & 2 BDRM, fum & un~j.~~' do. to ~,. 1·

loaded, aI. phon., ,... Ii,.., tun niof,
h;gh";. $3000.
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MURPHY SBORO .

G OOD

...... Capel.

lOCA11ONS. _

AppIiara.. Awo.1abI. I"IOW'. 549·3850.

qu;. eno,
Corbonda&e dnK, $385 or $.405.
12rno. - . .. 5.c9-6125«549-8367.

LARGE TWO BEDROOM,
MOr

EfFIOENCJES RRN. cose 10 SlJ
5165/mo, 12ma. I.:u.; $180/noo. for
9 mo. - . . Col 529·016.
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IMPORT MATS

The r-oreJgn P.uts CxJ)f!1t5
104 S. Marlon
529·1 644 . Carbondale

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Wash er & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available FaD 1992

529-1082

1979 VOlVO 2-40Dl, SLUE. EXC .
M'W Ii,..,. H vll . . I
S3000 080. 997·2665.
AM AUTO SAlfS buy., ...,.;.. & ....
an. See V5 aI 605 N. IItnoi, 0( ~
549·1331.
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ad today,
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Roommates
CRfEICSDE AND GRAND P&oc. COft"
dominiuna neIId ~ for Sum·
"*" & FoI. Eoch wil hcr.own room 0.
2 tc'Ommalti to .hor. fum mo.'"
bdn.. , coil Bonni. Ow.,.. Proper1y

"""""",-,529·205A.
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.. ~ 0... Bdn.. Good "pO.
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Duplexes
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M'~. 2 BDRM. ceM'al air, wi d ~i••tud.-n wonted, I mile ncM'th 01

_;;Jto....

in country

~~~t~h.~!:'!

and wen. to tom rnofl8)'. P'eaM
cnII sh.m AJI.on at S 36-20~ II ,
ald. 212 Joify from 10 a .m. to ..

I

p.m.

L..._ _ __ _ __ _~

NICE 2 BR. Jomo, So.,

PRIVATE SErnNG QUIfT, 2

bd.m,

I,m, "; C, Hloal 10, ~oopI",,9'od

: :00;,::'::=~Ii~~'~

loom SI25-.050. 2·3 I.6.

**

CJaso;ifierl
536-3311
APAIl1'MENIS

SIU APPROVED .

P_*'Y,d-oood' ......... 529·....... ,
'" • 70 EOCTRA NICE 2 Ie bdn.. 2

. 9 mo.ConDXD

1Jo., ,,,,,,aloi,,no pob. 5-<9.(),j91

. no..........

'_ ...........

Up

.CIoo<ID~

•..."Condl_~

. SwI"""", Pool · CoI-lc TV

s...

Roomm ate Service

Luxury
2 BedroOm
Apartments

Bening
Real
Estate
205 E.Main
457-2134

auUMU' 20 yr....c:n uperienc.e.

orselUng

I

'ally Egyptian
536·3311

~~~~5' ***********************";r*********.,\:***

)OOO _ _ . ..... "9""_ond

i'd, _

IlUUMUlauUMUI

457-0446
800 E, GRAND

Rooms

$'00, "" 52>'·3560 "" "'",

:'''9~:f:i::::'''i::.!~~m:.

Coo-lidontial. I ".. '"" Looi< Goodl
0010 "" Ran <57·2058

LEWIS PARK
APARTMENTS

norwll .:c.nbria. 2 I!drmt. S275.00t wdr inc.iKlecl, $.495/ mo, CI""DI"We
=
""::;II""7yan1.:,,:::..,.
5-<_9_-3-;:50,8 ' - - --I Aug 10, call 529·3513,

Col 529·U32 ~ 68<·266),

peri.nee in Wriling Center, good
prices.. 457·525 ...
wamJlO, IDmNO, TYPINO,

4 BEDROOM
Whether
TOWNHOUSES you're buying
GOING FAST!

~: ::t~~~~~ :-;-57s:!~O~vQ~ rON. 5..9-0081
36ORM, 2513 Old W. 13, heal &

~::""~~'1~

31<-7"' ·8387, • ...b_>Iood.

TUTOR IN ENGUSH/WRmNG, .....

As.t br Ron 457-20SS.

DON'T CAll FOR Aug- A't'0I1ab1.

:'~tr:~~'

il.

<an

:rC'sJ!t,~.;:::j,~": ,

A vaiAlable
Spacious p,artmentf,
for 1 to 4 persons

QUA~S

**
**
*
**

1*

**
*
**

ONE BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM

IW!EE BEDROOM

FOUR BEDROOM

410112 E, Hester
S07 112 W, Main (front)
703 S. IUinois AVCo#IOI

:UUU;E BEDROOM

Tweedy·E. Park

906 W, Me Daniel
Tweedy·E, Park

402 W, Oak #1, #2
334 Walnut #3

F01JR BEDROOM

fiVE BED&illM

TWO BEDROOM

514 S, Beveridge #1, #3
!I08 N, Carico
4U E. Fr eeman
410 E. Hester
208 Hospital #1
S071/2W.M:lin(Back)
919 Sycamore

SumAm:Vailaer'b~~n

1992& rau

~I4 S.&eidge#1,tI3
411 E, Freeman
908 Carico
610 S, Logan
614 Logan
104 S, Forest
402 W. Oak #1, #2
406Cbestnut '
408 Cbestnut

514 S, Beveridge #2
503 W, Cherry
104S, Forest
US S, Forest
610 S, Logan
612 S, Logan
614 Logan

Best
selection
," n town!

612 Logan

SIX

BEDROOM

402W Oak

SEviN BEDROOM

____ _______
402 W, Oak

EIGHT BEDROOM

402 W, Oak

Sx~3

:~
n-':'>--:~

:

**
**
*
**
*
*
**
!
.

.

529-1082
(9 month or 12 month lease)
f
* F"" <> --=»
--=» -=- ~T _ _ _
"
457-412~ *
~ ~..a:::::...L ~ :
Mon, Thru Frl.
l************************************

THE

~~~~
12075. W.II
Show Apt. 9-4 p,rn
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Lino keeps overall lead
after winning time trial
L1BOURNE, Francc (UPI) Pascal Lino of France became the
first overall leader in the Tour de
France 10 retain the yell ow jersey
after win nin g a tim e tri a l
Wednesday in the fifth stage of the
lhree-week race.

Italian favori tes G ianni S ugna
.:md Claudio Chiappucci made the
biggest gains.
Chiappucci 's Carrera squad wlS
seco nd and Bugn a's Gatorade
lineup lhird in a 39-mi le (63km)
lime trial won by th e Dut c h

Fagell

Daily Egyptian

PanasoI'j c slable.
Slephen Roche of Ireland al so
PUI on a spurt !o fifth place in the

overall

sta ~ K1ings.

Bugno ,ook over third spoI in the
overall standings fro m defending
cha mpion Mi g ue l Indurain of
Spai r., wh ose Bancslo tcam
fin ishcf'i 29 seco nd s uc:hi nd
Gatorade. Indurdin slipping back to

HATCHERY, from page 12-------~
curious SlUe st udent s and
biology field trip groups.
"Anybody who is interested in
fishing will be interested to see
how the fish are raised." he said.
"AII fish raIsed al our halchery
are ror sport fi shi ng. II is the
fishennan that we have in mind:'

Brandenburg said lhal SIUC
biology classes oflen lake field
trips to the hatchery to see the
biological p rocesses s uch as
developmenl •.rod spawnb g.
Spawning cubicles fo r catfish
to re produce can yie ld 3 to 4
pounds or 30,000 channel catfish

eggs per cubicle.
.
The Liltle Grassy Halchery IS
open daily from 8 a.m . to 3:30
l- .m. and is free for lo u rs or
infonnation.
The h alch e ry is on Lillie
G rassy Road , which is localed
off Giant City Road.
-

sixth from his founh oyernight.

Chiappucci jumped from sevenlh
to founh. d ue largely to his swift
pace in the time l.rial.

Ber1in Mayor Diepgen denies
city evaluated bribes for IOC
BER LIN (L' PI) Berlin ' s
mayor den ied Wednesday that his
city's Slrdlegy to bid for the 1000
Olym pi cs did nOI incl ude
evaluating if Intemalional Olympic
Co mmittee members could be
bribed.
Mayor Eberh a rd Die pge n
brushed aside criticism that a group
organ' z in g the bid for the 2000
ga m.!s
co mpil ed
inti mate
infl'rmal.ion o n all 94 IOC

mcl 'tv:.i.....
"The assurance can be given that
Berl in's applica t;on precisel y
fo llows th e ru les of th e
IOC. " said Diepge n in a press

statement.

.Piepgen

described

as

" unreliable" a June 29 Monitor
news program of AR D-German
television. which alleged intimate
info rmal ion abou, all 94 IO C
members had been collecled by
Ber1i ~ authorities to brihe the IOC
10 vote for Berlin for the 2000
summer Games.
Las l wee k Berlin Ol y mpia
GmbH chi e f, Axel Nawroc ki ,
admi u cd there were effort s to
compile such intimate data On JOC
member.; pri or lo February 1992
when he took over the city's bid lo
win the 2000 games.

RACING, from page 1 2 stakes races begi nn ing the first
S",urday of every May. People can
walch the races from a large screen
,elevision al the park. Stake races
have a much larger purse than
normal races and attract better

competition.
Off-Lnlck betting for Fainnount

There is a Perfonnance Awards
Banqu et held al th e end of lhe
season thai will name th e lOp
bor.;es in each category.
"Labor Day woekend Fairmounl
Park holds the Fairmounl Sla kes,
w)1jch is our biggest event of the
year: ' Ozanic said.

Park can be fo und in Q Uinc y,

. Other cac:es are facJd in .'KJuthem

Spri n gfie ld, Effi ngham and
Grayville.
"Off track bening will be coming
10 Carbondale in August and will
be !.ocaled in ~rh~ University Center
Mall n<xl 10 AMC Thea lers,"

llli."1Ois during CC"AlIlty or "lUte fairs.
The Union County fair will hold
harness racing and mule racing at 3
p.m. AU6' 26 lh rough Aug. 29 .
They will run until all events are
over. The fair opens on Aug. 23
and is held in Anna-Jonesboro.
Du Q uoin Siale Fairgrounds
hosts The W'>rld Trotting Derby
held SepL 5. The evenl will open
al I p_m. and continue all day_ The
day will also consis t of The
Governor 's Cup Pacers race willch
consists of lIIin"is bred I'NO year
olds.
.
The Hayes Memorial a~lwo~
year-<>Id pacer race on the nalional
bred leve l and Th ~ Casll elon
Farms Stake cons is ting of
international two year old troners.
will also be held during the day.
TIle total amount of purse money
fQ1" theevenls is $1.26 milJjon.
110""'" trol with O",ir left fronl
leg and righl rear leg mo\"lng at the
same inte rval and right front leg
and left rear leg moving al the same
inlerval also.
Hor.;es pac" ",ilh the help of a
harness attached 10 the fronl and
hind legs. The legs on lh' arne
side move together.
The fairgrounds will al so hoio
hame<3 racing starting Sept. I, al I
p.m. and will run all week long.

07.anir sa:~ .
The o ff~ tr ack belting parlor
sh o ul d be co mpl eted in la ic
Au g us!. T he parlor will hold
evenls fro m racing tracks other
than Fairmounl Park as well.
"The Kenlucky Derby and races
from Arlington Park will be among
some of. the: top tracks that th e
public will be able lo bel on," Jeff
Doherty. Carbond3Ie cilY manager,
said.
Each race is measured in
furlongs and is an eighth of • mile
long. Th e lenglh of eac h race
depe nds o n the ho r ses that are
running in 0 ••, particular heaL For
inslance, older or higher acclaimed
horses may ru n longer dj slances
th an youn ge r less e~ p erie nced
horses.
The lOp jockeys in thoroughbr!d
racin g thi s season at Fainnount
Park are John Woodley. David Gall
and Jim Bielby respectively.
The top trJiners at the park this
season are Kim Ham mond , Ron
Branjenb ur<:? and Ed Effenpre is
resl>eclivcly.

SUfillMER, from page 12 volleyball camps.
Alo ng wilh running, she has a
weight training program that she
fo llows four days a week.
When an athlete i ~ inj ured..
whether during the season or in ~'"
~ummer, A rehabilitation program
is sel up by Saluki lr ainers Ed
Thompson or Sally Pertins. Jones
th e ~
ca rrie ~
out
the
recommendation s of the trainers
and work~ with the athlete on their
weal. area.
"My job is 10 gel Ihe !uj ur" d
athlete back up par and working a
fuJI condilioning pl ogram." Jones

said.
Saluki basketbal l Slars, Marcu,
Timmons and Anita Scott, spe nd
Ihei r ofT-seasons playing pickup
games at the recreatiVI l center or at
the Arena.
" Mos ll y I j us l playa 101 of
bask' lball with the g uys ." Scot!
said_"I work 00 my weak spots and
lift some weights which have dso
helped me gel sll"Ollger."
Jone~ said that basketball teams
d o not start prac ti ce until
~' ovemb c l , so the y a re g iven
programs in the rali to cns'.!:'e primt'"
coodilion for the upcomiJ'l.g season.

University Mall - .C arbond,a le

